
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23RD, 2018
“THE CUMULATIVE EFFECT OF OUR CHOICES”



Contact Us:

                      

Sign up for our text messaging service for alerts on all cancellations and closings by emailing tlumc@tlumc.org

We are glad you are in worship with us today.  If you have a prayer concern or 
praise, please share it on our Prayer Wall in the Great Room.  You also may fill 
out a prayer request card located on the chair backs in the sanctuary or at the 
prayer table in front of the prayer wall.
New to Tri-Lakes UMC?  Please fill out a Connection Card located on the chair 
backs in the sanctuary and drop it in the offering plate. Also be sure to pick up a 
Welcome Bag, located at our Welcome Desk, on the left as you exit our building.  
This is also the place to go if you have any questions.  Our regular service times 
are 8:00, 9:30 and 11:00 AM.
Looking for our Nursery?  Our Nursery is located by the second hallway, direct-
ly across from the kitchen.  Nursery care is provided for children 3 weeks through 
4 years of age.  The Nursery is available during each of our worship services. 
Stop in, meet the staff and pick up a Nursery pamphlet.
Children’s Worship is offered at both the 8:00 AM and 11:00AM services.  
Children enter sanctuary and sit with parents.  They leave when dismissed and 
then are returned in time for communion with their families.
Looking for the Restrooms?  Our Restrooms are located in the first hallway, to 
the right, as you enter our building.  
Looking for Sunday School Classes?  September through May we offer Sun-
day school classes for all ages. The children’s classes are located in the Faith 
Forest (Wesley Hall).  Adult classes are available on both levels and Youth class-
es meet on the lower level.  Please visit the Welcome Desk for more information.
Want more information?  Please pick up one of our newsletters located in the 
literature rack in the Great Room.

Welcome!

719.488.1365 20256 Hunting Downs Way, Monument, CO 80132 tlumc.org

facebook.com/tlumc twitter.com/tlumc youtube.com/tlumc

twitter.com/revbkaylor



Contact Us:

                      

Sign up for our text messaging service for alerts on all cancellations and closings by emailing tlumc@tlumc.org

8:00 & 11:00am - Traditional Worship
June 16th, 2019

Prelude                                                       Susan Fraser

Welcome                               Sam Hastings

*Call To Worship                     
Leader: In Christ, we are made new
All: And filled with hope.
Leader: In God, we belong to a new community,
All: Discovering we are friends, sisters and brothers in Christ.
Leader: In Christ, the old ways have lost their glitter and appeal,
All: For we have turned toward the new light.
Leader: In God, we receive a new name and a new call;
All: We are God’s beloved, and we carry on the ministry of reconciliation.
Leader: In Christ, we are a new creation.
All: The old is passed away, and we live as signs of reconciliation and love.

*Opening Hymn                  This Is a Day of New Beginnings                             UMH 383

*Collect
You are never weary, O Lord, of doing us good. Let us never be weary of serv-
ing you. But as you have pleasure in the prosperity of your servants, so let us 
take pleasure in the service of our Lord, and abound in your work, and in your 
love and praise evermore. O fill up all that is wanting, reform whatever is amiss 
in us, perfect what concerns us, let the witness of our pardoning love ever 
abide in all our hearts.
- John Wesley

Old Testament Lesson               Genesis 33:1-11                     Lay Reader

New Testament Lesson                    Ephesians 2:1-22                Lay Reader

Message                                       The Gift of Reconciliation                        Sam Hastings

Time of Silence

*Response                           Forgive Our Sins as We Forgive                         UMH 390

Order of Worship



  

Prayer of Confession and Assurance of Pardon
Leader: When we keep our faults and failures locked safely away, we can convince ourselves 
that we don’t need to confess. But God comes into our hearts when we least expect it, so we 
can be filled with forgiveness, with hope, with peace. Please join me as we pray...
People: God, You see your people renewed. You see an empty tomb. When we hesitate 
to speak of your hope, forgive us, and give us voice. When we find it difficult to love 
another, forgive us, and give us new compassion. When we want to stand with the high 
and mighty, forgive us, and put us next to the poor and oppressed. When we stay locked 
behind our fears and doubts, forgive us, and send us out to share your grace. When we 
cannot believe your Word of new life, forgive us, and fill us with your joy. 
Silence is kept. 
Assurance of Pardon 
Leader: Christ comes into every shadowed corner of our lives with the light of resurrection. 
Christ breaks through our hardened hearts, and gifts us with grace and hope. Christ fills us with 
peace, that we may proclaim the good news of mercy and forgiveness. 
People: Thanks be to God. Christ has come to us. Amen.

Sharing the Peace of Christ

Presenting our Tithes and Offerings

Offertory Prayer                                                                                         Lay Reader 
Offertory Music                  Wesley Prayer (Come Like A Fire)                          Clint Perry
*Doxology                         Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow                      95 UMH

 
Prayer of Thanksgiving

*Closing Hymn                                Help Us Accept Each Other                                    UMH 560

Sending Forth                                                                                                Sam Hastings

*Response                                               The Gift of Love                                              UMH 408

Postlude                                                                 Susan Fraser

*Please stand if you are able
UMH-United Methodist Hymnal, TFWS-small paperback hymnal



9:30 AM  - Contemporary Worship 
June 16th, 2019

Welcome/Announcements                                                              Sam Hastings
Song Set                                           Everlasting God
                                                                                                                    Holy is the Lord  
                                  10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)
Dismissal of Children to Children’s Church

Old Testament Lesson                            Genesis 33:1-11

New Testament Lesson                                     Ephesians 2:1-22

Message                                      The Gift of Reconciliation                        Sam Hastings

Prayer of Confession and Assurance of Pardon 
Leader: When we keep our faults and failures locked safely away, we can convince 
ourselves that we don’t need to confess. But God comes into our hearts when we least 
expect it, so we can be filled with forgiveness, with hope, with peace. Please join me as 
we pray...
People: God, You see your people renewed. You see an empty tomb. When we 
hesitate to speak of your hope, forgive us, and give us voice. When we find it 
difficult to love another, forgive us, and give us new compassion. When we want 
to stand with the high and mighty, forgive us, and put us next to the poor and op-
pressed. When we stay locked behind our fears and doubts, forgive us, and send 
us out to share your grace. When we cannot believe your Word of new life, forgive 
us, and fill us with your joy. 
Silence is kept. 
Assurance of Pardon 
Leader: Christ comes into every shadowed corner of our lives with the light of resurrec-
tion. Christ breaks through our hardened hearts, and gifts us with grace and hope. Christ 
fills us with peace, that we may proclaim the good news of mercy and forgiveness. 
People: Thanks be to God. Christ has come to us. Amen.
Offering and Offertory                                          O Come to the Altar
High School Mission Trip Commissioning
Prayer of Thanksgiving   
Closing Song                                                                                            Marvelous Light
Dismissal                                                                                                             

Order of Worship



The Gift of Reconciliation

Text:  Genesis 33:1-11; Ephesians 2: 1-22

1.Use this half page to “capture” in words or sketches what stood out to you from 
the sermon. What did you hear? What did you see or sense?

2.Use this half page to take your “capture” a step further. What do you think the 
message you heard today says about US? What does it say about YOU?

Capture



The Gift of Reconciliation

 Verse of the Week: “Christ is our peace. He made both Jews and Gentiles into 
one group. With his body, he broke down the barrier of hatred that divided us.” 
(Ephesians 2:14 CEB). 
Daily Prayer:  Lord Jesus, grant us the humility to recognize our shortcomings, 
take responsibility for our mistakes, and seek forgiveness. May that desire to 
repent reconcile us to You, and your people to one another. Help me to tear down 
the walls of pride and indifference, that I would face these challenges with com-
passion, boldness, and courage. Amen.
Introduction to this week’s Scripture readings:  This week’s texts are all about 
forgiveness as the first step towards reconciliation. They will offer insight on how 
to reignin our unforgiveness and broken relationships.
Daily Scripture Readings:
Monday – 1 Timothy 1:12-17 – God’s Patience for Paul
Tuesday – Matthew 18:21-35 – Parable of the Unforgiving Servant
Wednesday – Matthew 6:9-13 - The Lord’s Prayer
Thursday – Matthew 5:21-26 – Making Things Right
Friday – Romans 5:1-11 – A Restored Relationship with God
Saturday – James 1: 1-27 – An Introduction to the Book of James
Questions for Reflection/Journaling/Discussion:
1.  Look back at your “capture” notes from Sunday. What questions or new 
     insights do you have?
2.  Consider the relationships in your life that need healing. What are some 
     roadblocks or fears you have about that process? What first steps could you        
     take to repair that connection?
3.  How can God use you as part of this ministry of reconciliation?
Intercessory Prayer Guide:
Monday - Pray for reconciliation between you and God. Remember, God has 
already done His part. What do you need to do?
Tuesday - Pray for forgiveness and reconciliation between you and other people.
Wednesday - Pray for those concerns listed on the TLUMC prayer list this week. 
Thursday - Pray for God’s kingdom to expand here in the Tri-Lakes area. 
Friday - Pray for the global United Methodist Church. In the midst of great con-
flict, may we find a path towards forgiveness and reconciliation. May we be a 
more faithful witness to Christ’s love.
Saturday - Pray for those who will attend worship at TLUMC this Sunday, that 
they may come closer to God’s kingdom.

Connect

If you would like to receive a list of submitted prayer requests via email 
please email Cary Diaz at tlumc@tlumc.org



FULL ANNOUNCEMENTS AVAILABLE AT TLUMC.ORG/NEWS

Help Needed with Breakfast for Volunteers each morning
During VBS we will have 60-70 youth and adult volunteers serving each morning. Please sign up in the 

Great Room to help us with preparing a hearty breakfast each day for our wonderful volunteers! 

Roar VBS Volunteer Training Meeting 
Thursday June 20 from 6:00-7:30pm in the Lower Level Fireplace Room 

All Adult and Youth who are planning to help with VBS should attend! 



VBS Workdays: Sundays (11:00 - 1:00)  and Thursdays (10:00 - 12:00)
Bring a lunch and come help as we make decorations for VBS!

All ages invited (elementary children must be accompanied by an adult)

Help Needed with Breakfast for Volunteers each morning
During VBS we will have 60-70 youth and adult volunteers serving each morning. Please sign up in the 

Great Room to help us with preparing a hearty breakfast each day for our wonderful volunteers! 

Roar VBS Volunteer Training Meeting 
Thursday June 20 from 6:00-7:30pm in the Lower Level Fireplace Room 

All Adult and Youth who are planning to help with VBS should attend! 

Support our VBS by purchasing needed items
We have 130+ children and 65+ volunteers signed up to participate in Roar VBS July 8-12. Please support our 

VBS by purchasing items needed for the program. Check out the VBS Supply Display in the Great Room. 
Take a “paw” and bring back the item(s) listed by the date on the card. 

Questions? Contact Nancy (ce@tlumc.org)



CHILDREN’S SUMMER 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 

Today - August 11
Family Service Sundays (July 7 and August 11)
Families are encouraged to worship together

All other Sundays at 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00
Children’s Worship will be offered at all three services

Please prayerfully consider co-teaching 
Children’s Worship during the 9:30 Service 

Curriculum and training will be provided
 Sign up in the Great Room

The Epistle of James is one of the most 
practical books in the New Testament. In 
many ways, it’s a “both-and” teaching for 
an “either-or” world. James talks about the 
relationship between faith and works, 
speaking and listening, mercy and judgment, 
and many other aspects of the Christian life 
that should be taken together in order to be 
fully rounded disciples of Jesus. 
Join us for this fascinating summer sermon 
series, which will run from June 23 to August 
11. Pick up a copy of the companion de-
votional book “The First Real Christian” by 
J.D. Walt and incorporate a deep reading of 
James into your daily devotions.  Books will 
be available in the Great Room.

No Youth Group Tonight
Happy Father’s Day!



Church Staff

Cary Diaz
Admin Assistant 
tlumc@tlumc.org

Clint Perry
Contemporary Worship 
worship@tlumc.org

Nancy Fritzsche
Christian Education
ce@tlumc.org

Lynne Lane
Choir Director
choir@tlumc.org

Sam Hastings
Youth/Communications
sam@tlumc.org

Susan Fraser
Accompanist
tlumc@tlumc.org

In Service Today

Tom Schmits
Facilities Manager
tlumc@tlumc.org

Christy Kayser-Cook
Financial Secretary
finsec@tlumc.org

Rev. Dr. Bob Kaylor
Lead Pastor
pastorbk@tlumc.org

Rev. Jason Baxter
Associate Pastor
jbaxter@tlumc.org

Audio/Visual: Phil Lane, Andre’ Mouton
Lay Reader: Ted Bauman
Usher: Marge Yoss
Safety Monitor: Jim Ambuehl
Fellowship:  jeri-Gene Bauman

Audio/Visual:  Rick DiFiore, Tom Quinn
Greeter: Nancy & Stephanie Dick
Usher:  Jeff Wetjen

9:30 AM Service:

Nursery
Coordinator: Cyndy Matlack

Workers: Leslee Bray, Tricity Gustafson, Megan Meier, Jane Penrod, Cathy Richardson, Kelly Sigfrids, 

Audio/Visual: Emelie Randell, Jennifer Kaylor
Praise Band: Clint Perry, Mike Brooking, Abigail 
Gray, Robin Pickerill

11:00 AM Service:

Rev. Linda Pelletier 
Minister of 
Congregational Care
careminister@tlumc.org

Flowers:  Doug & Diane Williams in honor of their 35th Anniversary

Lay Reader: Jennifer Rowland
Fellowship: Carol Groesbeck, Vickie Caparelli
Safety Monitor: Jim Ambuehl

8:00 AM Service:

Teri Worley
Treasurer
accounting@tlumc.org



MISSION VALUES

STRATEGY

Building followers of 
Jesus Christ who love 

and serve God 
and neighbor

Scriptural Teaching
Intentional Disciple-making

Gracious Hospitality
Neighborhood Service

Loving God and neighbor through acts of
Worship, Devotion, Service and Compassion

TRI-LAKES
United Methodist Church


